Contact phase of coagulation in diabetes mellitus after aspirin administration.
The purpose of our study was to investigate the connection between platelets and the contact phase of coagulation. In 17 patients affected by diabetes mellitus we studied the behaviour of prekallikrein, factor XII and factor XI before and after aspirin administration. To evaluate the activity of aspirin we measured platelet production of thromboxane B2 using a radioimmunoassay. In our diabetic patients a hypercoagulable state was confirmed: PK, factor XII and XI levels were significantly higher as compared with normal controls. After aspirin administration a significant decrease of PK levels was found. After 7 days of aspirin administration and 7 days after stopping aspirin a modest but not significant improvement of factor XII and factor XI was observed. In conclusion, we believe that the contact phase of coagulation is another index of the hypercoagulable state in diabetes mellitus. In addition, the decrease of PK obtained by aspirin administration could support the possible connection between the contact phase of coagulation and platelets.